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NEW=ADVERTISEMENTS.

?OTE?AII advertiser* Intending to make
\u25a0 In tbelr ads. should notify us of

*alrIntention to do so ujt l»trr than Mon-
*lJ moraine.

Clerk's notice in Bankruptcy?C.
Thompson.

Leignner's advice.
Kirkpa trick # bargains.
May & Kennedy's new rigs.
Wick's Warm Woolens.
Bickel s January Pricee.
Mrs. Zimmerman's Clearance Sale.
Hueelton's Money Saving Chances.
New York Sun.
Mitchell's Clothing.
Johnston's Drugs.
Campbell &Templetou's Furniture.
Boyas Drugs.
Fire Insurance Notice.

Administrators arid Executors of estates
tan wcure tbelr receipt book* at the CITI-
IEN office, and person* making public sales
thslr not* book*.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Subject to the Republican Primary
Election, Saturday, January 19, 1901,

from 2 to 7 p. m.

For Justice of the Peace,

MAJOR C. E. ANDERSON.
R. B. GILCHRIST.

L. P. WALKER.
E L BRUGH.

REUBEN MCELVAIN.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,
?The 19th retired gracefully, wel-

come to the 20 th.

?The diary habit is all right, but it
is hard to form and is easily broken.

?Just as iu politics the turkey was

knifed by those who claimed to love
him.

?The combine of the paint plants

will give color to the charge that trusts
exist.

?Since the holidays some heads of
families think Santa Clans' first name

is Bill.

?lt costs about S3OO to have a body
embalmed, and expressed across the con-
tinent.

?The New Years resolution of some

rich men is to keep their kids in a
safety vanlt.

?The break between the base-ball
magnates and the players makes a flaw
in the diamond.

?Maybe the Supreme Court willsend

the Comtitution after the Flag with a
Bench Warrant.

Some of oar side walks are too

slanting for slippery weather and send
people tnrawling.

?Judging from the long list of mar-
riage licenses, the old year was rung out
with wedding bells.

?Kissing under the mistletoe is not

quite as antique as kissing nnder the
nose, but its all right.

?McVey the Newsdealer, treated
thirty Newsies to H Christmas dinner
and they had a jolly time.

?Oar storekeepers did a tremendous
business daring the holidays, bat have
a few pretty things left.

?The Independent Pipe Line office
ia now located in the building at
Main and Jefferson Sts.

?None of oar kids were caught nap-
ping daring the holidays. They wanted
everything going and got it.

?Mr. Rockefeller's funny university
' in Chicago has discovered that it is

salt that makes the heart beat.

?J. D. Smith of Centre twp, has 26
bbls. of cider and 50 gals, of crab cider
on hands, that he wishes to sell.

?Tom Hallivan the harness maker, is
paying the highest market price for
hides at his store on West Jefferson
St.

?Word was received rft London, Sun-
day, of the capture of another British
position by the Boers, who took 200
prisoners.

?Whether you have tarned over a

new leaf with the new century or not
tbie is a good time to leave off some of
your bad habits.

?The black, plate-glass signs in the
Wbitohlll and Bickel show windows
were made by Dittmer, at Phil Tack's
?hop on the South side.

?Since Christmas you can buy things
like manicure and toilet sets at a half
of tbeir previous marks, so now is the
time to bay them for next Christmas.

?Time bears a scythe and with it
cuts down centuries, year by year?and
the little moments, humble though
tbey be, make the mighty ages of eter-
nity.

?The four local express offices
bandied about $400,000 worth of mer-
chandise during the holiday season and
their tolls on the said amounted to about
S4OOO,

?Bntler storekeepers nevefc had a
bettor bcliday trade? not during the
entire 10th century and there is no
tolling what the 20th century will bring
forth. /

?Two fellows with their horns made
an awful noise in the Opera House, the
other night and somebody wanted to
know what made the noise in the horns.
Do you know!

?The steel-rail mills of the country
begin the new ; year with orders for over
a million tons on their books and more
coming. The prevailing price is now
$26.00 a ton.

-Couuty Institutes are the greatest

of blessings. After4he late one in But-
ler, the young (he) sehoal teachers just
flocked Into our jewelry stores to buy
engagement rings for the young (she)

etJbool teachers.

-George Trimbour Jr. a son of Geo.
T. Sr of Summit twp was shot by an

Italian in a Sonth Side saloon, Pittsburg

on Saturday, Dec. 22nd and died last
Thursday. He was burled in Pitts-
burg and the man who shot Rim, named

Mnkolo Mora vie, was arrested.

?Tripping the' light fantastic", one

of the pleasures of youth, was never

more enjoyed than by the
ninety odd oeuples who assembled in
Armory Hall ou New Years eve on

invitation of Misa Stella Pape's Dancing
Class. They danced the old year out
and the new year in to as delightful
music of was ever heard in Bntlerfmade
bj Viok'a Orchestra of Pittsburg) and
did not go home tillmorning.

?At a meeting of the Couucil
Tuesday evening it was demonstrated
that Butler borough is in good financial
condition -all the interest on all the
bonds has been paid to date, all bonds
due have been paid and the Council re-

solved to call in and pay SSOOO of bonds
not due, hut which they have money to
pay, also all outstanding warrants and
\u25a0ll obligations have been paid to
date. The total remaining bonded in-
debtedness of the town is $64,000.

?Six above zero Wednesday morn

ing.

?This is bargain month ?look over
the new ads.

?The plate glass works is shut down
this week for repairs.

?Furnished rooms for rent; inquire

at 128 W. Wayne St.

?The Centennial and the street cars

were the great events of 1900.

?Republican local primary, Satur-

day the 19th from 2 to 7 p m.

?The public schools, of Butler, start-
ed in on the new century yesterday.

?The New Castle Courant-Guardian
has been purchased by Pittsburg cap-

talists and Geo. G. Pryor is editor.

?The Crowe connected with th~
Cudahy case has been captured and he

seems to be as black as he s painted.

?The Luthurn Church of Prospect

held an oyster supper in the Odd

Fellow s hall at that place Tuesday

night, to raise money to make repairs
on the church buildings.

?That western story of forty-nine

children going through the ice was a

cruel hoax, sent out by a fool, who
should know that we go through trouble

in this world without chucking in some
imaginary ice.

?The Pittsburg Leade gave its annual
New Year's dinner to 1000 newsboys

and boot-blacks, Tuesday, and here is a

partial list of what dissapeared: 500
turkeys, 50 gallons chicken salad, 30<K)

fried oysters, 100 lb3. roast beef, W hams
8 bushel potatoes, etc. with a finish of

600 pies.

?The odd-looking piece of rock on the.
editor's desk, this week, is a piece of the
? Devil's Slide" of the Cinnibar moun-
tains in Montana, brought here by Hen.
Pisor, and as it is too lsrge for a paper-
weight and not quite large enough for
a wash-board we have not yet decided
what to do with it.

?The other day we noticed an apple

tree that bore about a hundred sparrows
and as the sparrowp were bearing down
the bare limbs, some shot from the bore
of a gun dropped some of them upon a

boar that was feeding in a pen below.
They were English sparrows and the

incident might have made a Boer laugh,

and it might have bored him.

?The Butler county school directors
in connection with the teachers' insti-
tute, elected the following officers:
President, I. J. McCandless, of Butler;

secretary, Edwin Brown, of Mars; dele-

gates to the state convention, G. D.
Swain, of Harmony; A. H. Starr, of
Maharg; J. A. Myers, of Silverville;
W. H. Oelbach. of Zelienople; J. D.
Graham, of St. Joe; alternates. W. R.
Hockenberry, of Slippery Rock, W. W.
Hunter, of Brownsdale. Papers were
read by G. D. Swain, Dr. J. C. Barr,

Christie Robb. Dr. W. R. Hockenberry

and W. H. Gelback. Addresses were
made by Dr. C. C. Round and Prof. I.
M. McClymonds, of Slippery Rock

?The Y. M. C A. held its annna'
reception New Year's day. Refresh-
ments were served by the Ladies' Aux-
iliary in the assembly ball on the second
floor from Bpm to 9p m. The tables
were well patronized, some tozzle head-
ed little codgers returning as many as

six times for their coffee and cake. At
eight o'clock a musical program was

commenced in the auditorium. The
Y. M. C. A. male chorus, under direct-
ion of R. Fisher sang excellently as did
also Miss Inez Anderson and Rob't
Wick. Master Ralph Kirkpatrick's
phonograph made several bands play,

etc. At nine o'clock the elevated track
in the gym was crowded with people to

witness the basket ball game between
the Tigers, of Pittsburg, and the 2nd
team of the Y. M. C. A. The Tigers
won, 17 to 18.

?"Liquid Air" is made by compress-
ing air until there is a pressure of 2000
pounds to the square inch in the ma-

chine; then running the compressed air
through a strong j)ipe or coil and mak-
ing it as cold as possible with ammonia
and then allowing it to emerge from a

very small aperture at ordinary pressure
in the end of the pipe, when part of it
drops into a vessel, and ia called liquid
air. The contraction, freezing and ex-

pansion does the work and the liquid
result has a temperature of 312 degrees

below zero. A man named Foster of

Philadelphia had some on the stage of
the Opera House, during the last evening
of the late Teachers Institute and his

description of its properties, and ex

periments with it were very interesting.
It is carried around in a double, glass

globe (with a vacuum between the
globes; enclosed in a wooden box and
kept as cool as possible with ammonia
The bottle or glol>e is left open as there
is a constant evaporation and the stuff
would explode if confined. Cranberries
or other fruits, or vegetables or meats

immersed In it are frozen hard and
solid in a few moments, and yet the
operator can put his hand in the stuff
without harm, if he takes it out imme-
diately, and a watch-spring immersed
in the stnff and then set on fire burns
like tinder. These and a hundred other
experiments made an interesting "lec-
ture.

" The stuff is something new, and
may have a "great future."

HOLIDAY VISITORS.

| During Holiday week quite a number
of friends called uisrn us, and among
them were Alex. Walker, of Buttercup;
Elias Shakeley, of Butter township. W.
J. Welsh, of Jefferson; Charles Glas

Sow, of Clinton; Etta Wadsworth, of
lippery Rock; H. Pisor, of Concord;

Henry Bean, of Butler; Thos. Morrow,
of Worth; A. J. Hickey, of Middlesex;
M. Sullivan, of Bradford; Hugh Young
Fairview; Bert Black, of Cherry, Chas.
Warner and Frank Neeley, of Middle-
sex; Andrew Lemon, of Butler; John
Hesselgesser, Winfield; W. J. Michael,
of Mercer; J C. F. Day, of Clay; Jacob
Whitmire. of Butler; W. 11. Logan, of
Glade Mills; T. J. Cocaine, of Mercer;
David Caldwell, of Oakland; James M
Dunn, of Brady; W. J. McKinney, of
Concord.

Markets.

Wheat, old, wholesale price 75
Rye, " 50
Oats, "

27
Corn, " 43
Buckwheat " 55
Hay, " 15 00
Eggs, " 24
Butter, "

22 24
Potatoes, new " 40
Onions, per bu 60
Beets, per bu 40
Apples, per b-n., 60-80
Cabbage, per lb 01
Chickens, drossed 10
Turkey, -?

...
... 13

Parsnips, per ba 40
Tarnlps 35

Zinc mid Grinding make
Bevor Lead and Zinc Paint wear twice
lifelong as lead and oil mix<:d by hand.

| Don't forgot to bring your pictures to
Brown & <>>.s to I*; framed Good

1 work guaranteed. Price* that will suit
! you.

j Still a large selection of Rockers of
I various kinds from $1.50 up. At Brown
& Co s.

PERSONAL.

W. C. Bovard, of Cherry twp was

in Butler a few days ago.

Clyde Kennedy, of Leqta. attended to
business in Butler last

C. N. Boyd and-family visited friends
at Markleton during the holidays.

| A. W. Shannon, of Franklin twp.
I called on Butler friends last week.

Dr. Elder Crawtord. of Cranberry,
visited friends in Butler yesterday.

J. O. Emery, of Youngstown, and
family, are visiting friends in Butler.

Miss Stella Mates and sister visited
friends at Reibold during the holidays.

Frank Greeneley. the Fenelton store-
keeper. was a Butler visitor Monday.

Chas Breaden. of New Castle, visited
friends in Butler and W. Sunbury, last
week.

Phil. Tack guarantees his Cleveland
stone not to shell off or become rotten.
See ad.

A. W. Mellon, of Pittsburg, lately
paid -$117.000 for five paintings by old
masters.

L. M. Wise and wife entertained Mr
and Mrs. Laing, of Saltsburg, Pa., dur
ing the holidays.

Miss Blanche Maxler has gone so
Wheeling, W. Ya.. to take a position in
the hospital there.

LEGAL NEWS.

NEW SUITS.

Mary Yingst vs Samuel Yingst,
divorce, desertion.

John Baker vs Mary A. Baker,
divorce, desertion.

Jacob Aber vs Chas. M Goeifert and
W 1). Hoffman, exrs. "f Martin Goep-
fert. assumpsit for a claim of $037.50.

Jennie C Walters vs Philip Walters
' and the heirs ofDaniel and Simon Wal-
i iers. summons in partition of 30 acre

farm in Jefferson twp.

NOTES

Letters of adm'n on the estate of
Lawrence Xolf of Buffalo twp have

' been granted to Anton Nolf.

The will of Angeline Nolf of Buffalo
twp. has teen probated and letters of
testamentary granted W. R Xolf.

John B. Campbell, a well known
Slipperyrock twp. Republican, has been

| appointed mercantile appraiser.

Viewers reported against vacation
I and supply of a public road at the James
! Lei'ever place in Middlesex twp.

Yiewers reported against the vacation
of a road in Penn and Forward twps.

between the Meridian and Crow roads.
One viewer dissented from the report.

Yiewers on petition of Penn twp.

citizens reported in favor of a new road
at Renfrew.

Yiewers on the the petition of
Connoqnenessing twp. citizens for the
widening of a road between the White
Oak Springs Whitestown and the Bnt-
ler. Harmony roads reported favorably
ami allowed" the following damages:

flarvey Rasely £> . Peter Thomas £lO..
Jas. Xiblock *7.. Milton Crees, £>o , and
John Snodgrass $5.

Viewers reported in favor of a new I
bridge over Breakneck creek at the S. ?
Parks farm in Adams twp.

Albert Umpstead of Middlesex twp.
was brought to jail Saturday night hi a
violently insane condition. A commission
composed of Dr. Rob't. Greer, Thomas
Hiz'.ett and W. Z. Murrin Esq. v. as
appointed on him and he was adjudged
insane and taken to Dixmont, Monday
evening.

Court begins Monday Jan 14. with
25 cases for trial.

On Christinas a young negro got fill,
of bad wiskey and entered the bouse of
Mrs. Ada Graham near the West Pt?un

Station where be played the bull in the
china shop and gave Mrs. Graham a

bad scare. Constable Herdman was

called and took the black beauty to jail
where he said his name was Jack the
Ripper. Charges of forcible entry,

assault and surety were made against
him.

Rev Nathan has received a govern-
ment appointment in Morocco and took
Warren Greenlee with him.

Hrcgh Young and grandson, of Bald-
win. visited his brother-in-law, Alex,

Hutchison during holiday week

John Williams, eldest son of Hon. A.
G.. has been assisting in the ticket
office in Allegheny for soaie months.

Chas. Mackey, of Franklin twp . was

in town a few days ago. His son is
teaching the Dick «chool 111 that twp.

James G. Mechling and family, of
Pittsburg, spent the holidays with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Mechling.

Rev. James M. Dunn, of Brady, was

in town on New Year's Day and took
dinner with Charles Duffy and family.

Will Brandon has returned to Butler,

and is employed in the Purvis mill. He
is.living in Conuoqnenessing township

Janus was a two faced god and the
fallow who pretended to turn over a
t.<;w leaf on the first and didn't is like
hi m.

C. N. Boyd was appointed Sap'd't of
tue Sunday Schoolm the First Presby-
terian church, vice W. D. BTandoD, re-
signed.

Will Heydrick spent Christmas with
his family in Bntler. He and Lav. 1 are
engaged on a surveying job east of the
mountains. Dan McCollough is charged with the

larceny ot an overcoat on Christmas
dav.J. O. Hull, a B. R. P. employe, on

Christmas moved from Charion county
into a new house built by Agnes Green
at Fenelton.

Arthur V. McKee has registered as a
law student.

R. H. Peters, of Clinton, has sold his
interest in the old farm to his sister,
Mrs. Sadie Fel»ing, and intends moving
to Rough Run.

Kenneth McCollough son of Prothono-
tary J. M, McCollough has been sworn
in as deputy prothonotary.

Fifteen judgments were satisfied on
the Prothonotary's record for New
Years.

Wm. M. Osborn, a Butler farmer, is
reported to have filed a petition in bank-
ruptcy, with $5,394 liabilities and no
assets.

Chas. F, and Harry C. Muder were
two of Cranberry township's young
teachers who attended Institute and
called at the Citizen.

Charles Warner, of Middle Lancaster,

made the CITIZEN office a pleasant call
last week. He was on his way to
Millerstown on a business trip.

Articles of limited partnership have
been recorded for the Mars Brick & Tile
Co . Ltd.. The concern is formed oat
of a plant already established at Mars
and has real estate inventoried at $7,900,

and machinery and stock to t he value of
$9,000. The purpose is to manufacture
building and paving brick and all kinds
of tile.

John Yonnkins has }>onght the old
Jessie Glenn property on S. McKean St
and the Misses Glenn have purchased
the Lou Shira house on W. North St.

Edna, daughter of E. S. Kregar, of
Greece City, and Philip Swartzlander, a
young tool dresser of Chicora, were

married Monday at the bride's home. Supt. Graham discharged an inmate
named White, "last week, and the death
of the colored boy Wm. Atkins leaves
only 34 inmates. A little corner has
been laid off in one of the fields for a
burial ground and Atkins' remains were
buried Tuesday. A child who was l>orn
in jail last week and lived but a short
period had already b<*en laid to rest
there.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Eli May to Herman Holl, lot in Bntler
for $290.

Warren Armstrong Exr. to Isaiah
Armstrong, 72 acres in Marion for $750.

Isaiah Armstrong to Wm. W. liolling-
er same for SBSO.

W 12. Hartley to Ida A. Barnard, lot.
in Butler for SI,OOO.

Jerry Sutton to S. C. Snow, lot in
Parker tvvp. for $950

Ottis L. Snyder to N W. McCall, 65
acres in Centre for $1,400.

Samuel M. Burr to Sarah C. Barr, 10
acres in Jefferson forsl 000.

Isaac Guckenheimer to Kerr Coal Co.
lots in Buffalo for SIOO.

Andrew O. Vensel to lames S. Vensel
lot in Evans City for $125.

Philip Young to Frank Koch, 40 acres
in Butler twp. for SI,BOO.

G. F. Easley, Exr. to Jane Flemming
30 acres in Buffalo for $1,480

Gospel Prohibition church to Clara
M. Greenlee, lot in Butler for $2,000

J. J. Smith to Jos. Cashdollar, lot In
Adams for $135.

Geo. R. Behin to Geo. M. Shoup 28
acres in Adams for $2,810.

Chas. Duffy to Isaac A. Hawk, lot in
Bntler for $125.

Chas. Duffy to Isaac G. Pollard, lot
in Butler for $l5O. Also lot for $125.

Wm. McConnel to Catherine Wigton,
20 acres in Clay for sl.

Wm. G. Ziegler to E. L. Phillips lot
on Clay St. Butler for $2,400.

Wm. Campbell Jr. to Geo. W Amy
lot in Butler for $433.33.

Reuben O. Byers to W. H. Painter lot
at Boyers for SBS.

John McFaiiney to J. S. Downey, 89
acres in Donegal for sl.

I'eter Whitmire to Daniel Wliitmire,
1 acres in Oakland for S3OO.

Philip J. Spohri to C. F. Convery, 53
acres in Summit for $1,500

Frank Kohler to W. C. Heginboiham
lot in Saxonburg for $1,075.

W. 11. Heberling to Blanche Henshaw
lot in Portersville for SSOO.

Frances Harlan to Herman, Percy
and Aubrey Williams lot on Mercer St,
Butler for $2,250.

J. and D. Yonnkins to Farmers Nat.
Bank, lot on S. Main St. Butler for
$15,500

Marriage Licenses.

Jed. A. Smith Buffalo Wyoming
Emma <>. Harbison Penn twp.
Jacob F. Masonheimer New Castle
Martha F. Hook New (,'astle

John 11. Sedwick Allegheny twp
Twila E. Davis Allegheny twp
Marry Wible Allegheny City
Cora E. Burton Brownsdale
William W. Irwin Mars
Martha B. Brown Brownsdale
Frank Brenner Lancaster twp
Elizabeth C. Scott Franklin twp

Ira L. Cleeland Wiuierton
M. Florence Stickel Wimerton
Albert A. McCollough Chicora
Florence I. Shryock North HOJMS
C. Fred Shaffer Harmony
Annie M. Shoup Evans City

Charles I Kelley Harmony
Lena A. Kline Harmony

EJ Wesley Ellenberger Peachville
Blanche Shakely Petrol ia
Ira A. Henderson Ilarrisville
Alice A. Dickey Barkeyville
Dr. Charles W. Baker

.. .Allegheny Co
Minnie Crawford Ogle

Lerov M. Giste Pittsburg
Edith M. Anthony Pittsburg

James R. D niglasH Lawrence Co
M .:i'l IJeemer Butler
Albert C. Culmer Leejter, Pa
Nettie Campbell Leeper, Pa
Charles B. Morrow Magic
Ella S. McDevitt Magic

David Stewart Donegal twp
Pearl Byers Done-gal twp
G. W Ripley Sapulpa, Ind. Ter.
Ada Huselton Butler
Thos. J. Miquil New Castle
Mary A. Wigton

*

... Brady twp
Philip B. Swartzlander Chicora
Edna Kregar ...Greece City
Lester McCandless BI'UMII Creek
Bertha Parks Renfrew
Frank Fry Sarversville
Mar}' Isabel Staley Riddles X Roads

J. C. F. Day, of West' Sun bury, visit-
ed his brother-in-law Albert Whitmire,

of Butler, last week. Mr., Whitmire is
working in the B. R. & P. roundhouse.

Harry Thompson of the 3d, ward is
home from the West Va. oilfields to

nurse a rheumatic leg. Mr. T. has been
running a striug of tools for Jennings
Bros

Mrs. Edwards, now at the Poor Farm,
is 102 years of age, and beginning with
Tnesday has seen the light of three cen

tunes.
*

Shi- formerly lived in Jefferson
twp.

Ed. Harley and wife, of Midway,
Washington Co., spent Christmas with
his parents, C. Harley and wife of Race
St. Ed. is in the employ of the Forest
Oil Co.

Walter McJankin, of Clearfield, IV
spent a few days in Butler last week.
He is a son ot Josiali McJnujcin, of Mer
cer, and teller of the Cleanield Nation
al Bank.

Charles Freeling one of the tellers of
Butler County National and Miss Emma
Moulter. of Allegheny, were married in
St. Peters G. L. church, of that city,
last Sunday.

Geo. Mohn Jr. of Pittsburg guessed
76,061,126 or 2 less than the official
figures of the Census Bureau and won

$15,000 from the Press Publishing Co.
of Detroit.

Frank J. McMillan, of North Wash-
ington street, book-keeper for Humes
ToapedO Company, and Ida M., daugli
ter of Milton Sample, of Harmony, were
married New Year's Day.

The health of Judge McJuiikin, who
was stricken with paralysis two weeks
ago, is steadily improving. His right,
side is helpless, but there is still hope of
his being able to move about again.

J. C. Redick and wife, of Butler, Maj
A. S. Warner and family, of Tarentum
and Prof. Will Stevenson, of Pittsburg
were the guests of Dr. McCnrdy's Cam
ily Tuesday. Frecport Journal.

James Coulter, of W. Penn St., latelv
an apprentice on the U. S training
ship, Essex, at Philadelphia, is home on
a furlough and is to report for duty on
the cruiser "New York" at Brooklyn
Navy Yard.

W. H. Painter, the Bessenter station
master at Boyers, has built himself a
handsome two story frame dwelling on
a lot purchased from Reuben Byers.
W. H. is a brother of Dist, Attorney J.
M. and Supt. Howard Painter of Butler.

Chns. Fuhs, driver for the Atlantic
Oil Co. was attacked and beaten by a
masked man at the company's stable in
the east side, while putting up his horse
last Saturday night a week; and thinks
that an employe of the glass works did
it. Fuhs had about S7O. in his clothes,
but lie beat the fellow off and saved it.

Henderson Pisor arrived in Butler
from Montana, on Sunday night the
23d, went home the next day and spent
Christmas with his mother in Middle
town. Hen. says there is enough good
ground now vacant in Montana to sup
port the entire population of the United
States, if itwas properly irrigated. He
is in good health and will remain here
for some time.

Miss Martha Brown, a teacher in the
public schools of this county, and Prof.
\V. W. Irwin, principal of the schools of
Mars borough, were married on Christ
mas at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Brffwn, of Browns
dale. The ceremony was performed by
Rev. Nathan L. Brown, of Pittsburg, a
bother of the bride in the presence of a
large number of friends.

Miss Mabel C. Smith, daughter of
J. D. Smith of Centre twp and Chaiiea
Foster Cranmer were married Dec. 26

1900, in Pittsburg, by Rev. I>r. Reid, of
the First U. P. church of that city.
Mr. Cranmer is conducting a livery
stable in the Legiouville, Beaver (Jo., oil
field and the young couple will make
their home in Freedom on the Ohio
river. The CITIZKN joins their many
friends in congratulations

Grand Opera House, I'it (sluirg.

The very funniest of all farce com
edies that have ls-eri written in many
yearn called "Why Smith Left Home
will Is; produced next week.

Tin; PIT'IHIII'ITC; ORCHESTRA
This wcek'n OrcheHtra program rejirc

\u25a0eutH tho ninth wt of concerto of the
MiUHoD, or one half tUe total. Mr.
Herbert's program inextremely intermit
ing.

Poi HoloinL thiw we< k there in the
magnetic ( arreno of whom i»nly gr<»*t
thiiiKM can be Maid. Hho han not been
iu Pittsburg for two aewjouß.

i Frank J. McMillan Butler
Ida M. Sample, Harmony

C. M. Grant North Hope
Susan Mary Brest...

A. F Milford East Jordan Mich
Clara M. McCollough Chicora

Marcellusßae Wasliigton D. C.
Sallie Caldwell Clarion Pa

At Pittsburg?Chas. Cranmer and
Mabel C Smith of ButlerCo : Chas W
Freehlina; of Butler and Emma V.
Molter ofAllegheny.

At Mercer?Harry Cross of Butler Co.
and Eva McMahan of Salem.

CHUItCH NOTES

The members of the Lutheran church
at Wet-t Liberty celebrated Christmas
Eve with Christmas exercises and a
tree. The program was read by Albert,
Smith, consisting of' recitations, voc; 1
and instrumental music. The mus'c'
was led by Miss Nellie Koch, assisted j
by Mioses McNees. Croll and Dillman j
and Messrs Smith and Croll Keeita- j
tions were given by Florence Hint-s. j
Lizzie and Ella Smith. Mary and:
Naomi Croll. Carrie Boyd. Nellie Koch,
Margaret Sayer. Lmra Badirer. Bertha
Covert. Berl Croll, Sidney Moon atd
others.

At the close of the exercises the Sun-
day school was addressed by Albert
Smith.

Dr. Kumler, of the East Liberty
Presbyterian church tendered his resig-
nation, last Sunday.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Butler County Ministerial Association
will be held in the Y. M. C. A. parlors
on Monday, Jan. 7, 1901. at 2P. M.
Rev. Dr Oiler will lead in discussing
"Most Helpful Books.''

Rev. S. J. McDowell, of Sharpsbnrg,
Pa . Missionary president of the Pitts-
burg Synod, will preach in the Grace
Lutheran church next Sunday morning
and evenintr.

The Y. P. S. C. E. Society, of the
Eugli.-sh Lutheran church. «>f Chicora,
Pa., willcelebrate the tenth anniversary
gf their organization on nest Sunday
Jan. <>, 1901. The following is a partial
programme of the exercises. Beginning
at 7:30 A. M. with a Sunrise Prayer
meeting; at 11 A. M. sermon by Itey.
Eli Miller, former pastor; 2;30 platform
meeting, conducted by Rev. J. W.
Romich; Open Exercises by Junior
.Superintendent L L McCullough aud
class "The Relation of the Young
People to the church, Rev. J. A. Mc-
G'arney.

Middle Lancaster churches had very
pretty Christinas celebtrations. Rev
Shanor's English Lutheran church had
a tree and treat Monday evening, and
the (ierman Lutheran church had a tree
and treat Christmas morning. Both
churches were handsomely decorated
and the services were largely attended.

The Y. P. C T IT. will hold its next
meeting in the M. E. church on Monday
evening Jan. 7, at 7,45. The following
program will be given: Singing; Ad-
dress, by Dr. White, on Temperance;
Solo by Mrs. Weihe; Object of our
Union, Dr. McKee; Sinking; Remarks
by other ministers: Singing. Acordial in-
vitation is extended to all the ministers
to unite in this meeting and, make it a
union meeting of all the churches.

ACCIDKXTS.

Chas. Fox a driller, formerly of this
county, wss shot and killed by a native
of West Virginia, a week or two ago.

William Kennedy, one ofPenn town-
ship's oldest aud best-known farmers,
fell on a large stone while walking be-
tween two wells on his farm nearlLeota
badly injuring his back and libs. Al-
though the accident happened three
weeks ago Mr. Kennedy has not yet re-
covered.

Chas. Snyder, of Third St. had a
hand crushed while coupling cars in the
P. & W. yard, last Thursday.

The New Royal and New Haven sew-
ing machines have no superior. Sold
by Brown & CO'H. Price $lO 75 up.

MAY & KENNEDY,

The Liverymen

Announce to onr patrons and all that
our livery barn is now equipped with
good horses, elegant rigs, suitable for
any and all occasions, having just added
two new carriages, rubber tires, elegant
and complete in every respect, new har-
ness, livery suits anil hats snitable for
weddings, funerals and private parties.
Have spared no expense to please our
patrons on this line. Special attention
given to transient trade. Ladies can
stop here without fear of being insulted,
as we allow no loafing nor obscene lan-
guage and employ only gentlemanly
hostlers. We pride ourselves on keep-
ing a clean barn and first-class in every
respect. Equalled by none in the town,
and doubt if excelled in the state. We
Willinglyanswer all calls, day or night,
without delay. Give us your patronage
and be convinced of all we say.

MAY & KKN.NKDY,
Rear Papea* Store, Butler, Pa.

BeU 'phone, 12N.
People's 'phone, 76. jB-4t

The seaboard Air Line Railway
"Florida and West India Short
lam:," is Positively tin* Shortest
Itoiile to Savannah, ' .Jackson-
ville, Tairipa and All Florida
Points.

Double daily service and through
Pullman drawing room and buffet sleep-
ing ears from New York, Philadelphia.
Baltimore, Washington and Richmond.
Hound trip winter tourist excursion
tickets are now on sale at all principal
points to Jacksville, Tampa aud all
Florida points. Trains arrive and do-
part at Pennsylvania Railroad stations.
For further information call on or ad-
dress W. C. Shoemaker, General East-
ern Passenger Agent, 1200 Broadway,
New York; C. L. Longsdorf. New Eng-
land Passenger Agent, BIMI Washington
street, Boston, Mass.; W. \l. McConnell,
General Agent, HH4 New York avenue,
Washington, I>. (J., or the General Pas-
senger Agent at Portsmouth, Va.
E. ST. .JOHN. L. S. ALLEN,

V. P. & 6. M. Gen. Pass. Agt.

A nice selection of artistic Iron Beds
at Brown & (Jo's.

For Hah- or Fveliange.

in one of the best towns in Butler Co.
a line house, !» roomed dwelling, large
barn, outbuildings, large lot, well locat-
ed, will exchange for store or other
property in county.
Address 11, CITIZKNOflice, Butler Pa

Farm for Sale
A nice level farm of <!0 acres, at Jef-

ferson Centre, a small village with
store, school and church, 2 uiiles from
station and <i fiotn Bntlcr; 3 producing
oil wells, 2 orchards and buildings there
on; all tillable except 'I acres of timber.
For particulars inquire of

Mas. CATIIAKINKOICKKNKKT,
24 (iarfield Ave., Butler, Pa.

A happy New Year to all our patrons,
Brown & Co.

lAcur.sioii to Allegheny

Commencing Sunday, May (sth. the
Sunday excursion fare from Butler to
Allegheny will be one dollar for tickets
good goiiiKon train leaving Butler at
H.O.'i a m , t'ity time, returning on train
eiving Allegheny at p. ni. city
ime.

I'eiinsylxania Kaitroad Company
will Issue Clerical orilnrs lor

ISMH.

The Pennsylrania Railroad Company
announces that clerical orders A ill be
issued for the year of 1W)I to ordained
clergymen having regular charge of
churches located on or near the Hue of
its road.

Application blanks may be obtained of
ticket agents, and Hamc/diould reach (he
(Jeneral Office by Decern lier 22, HO that
orders uiay be mailed Decernl>er 81 to
clergymen entitled to receive them.
Order* will be- issued only on individual
application of clergymen when made on
blank* furnitthed by the Company and
certified to by oho of its agents.

See tlie large selection of furniture at
Brown IT CO N before purchasing. (Qual-
ity right, price right. Some bargains
during next thirty day*.

OIL, NOTES.

THE MARKET?Both agencies ad-
vanced :J cents on the 26th ult. and tie
price was $l.lO,a sort of delayed
Christmas present due to the decline of
the production of the Sand Fork wells
?but no less welcome On Thursday
another advance was made of 3 cents
and the price was $1.13. Friday anotlnr
ruade it *!.l(>. Saturday -let*, inoremad<*
it $1.20, and remains|at that tijiure this
morning

BRUlN? Brandon and Pierce Bros,
shot and cleaned out an old on the D P
Kelly farm and it is now pumping ?'i bbls.
a day.

FKNF.LTON Kelly & Co. are drilling
on the Harry O'Donnel farm and Slattr
it Co. ou the Dan McCrea. T. W.
Phillips is also drillingin the neighbor-
hood.

PENN TWP. ?Cowden brothers struck
two good oil wells just before Christmas
One is a forty barrel well on the Staff
farm, near Renfrew, and the other a 5o
barrel well on the Johnston farm. Both
wells were put to pumping this week
and both are third sanders. The terri-
tory is old. The Forest Oil Co. is drill-
ing on the Renfrew farm adjoining the
Staff. The many friends of the Messrs,
Cowden will rejoice to hear of their suc-
cess.

BEAVER CO?The McElhanev Oil Co.
got a 40.5 bbl well on the McElhaney
farm on Crow's run, Beaver Co.

CRANBERRY TWP? The Forest Oil
Co. is drillingseveral wells in Cranberrv
twp. W. J. McKee is drilling on the
Nesbit farm.

JEFFERSON TWP? Bangliman & Co.
are drillingon the John Campbell.

A well has also been started on the
Wm R. Harbinson.

If You. IMeecl

11 nvt H i rj <>
ID

in tlie

Drug lune

you eon oel it

9 t

Johnston's Crystal Pharmacy

R. M. L.OGAN, Ph. G., Manager.

106 N. MAINST., BUTLER, I'A

Both Thones.

Advice.

Advice is cheap under some ciriutn
?-tances. The right kind of advice, if
arcepted, is cheap at almost any price.
Our advice is cheap, because it is FREE
and people are making use of ii every
day.

Our Optical Advice
We are prepared to give you advice in

this matter. Correct advice?time-sav-
ing. sight-saving, nerve-saving advice.
We are properly equipped for making
thorough and intelligent examinations of
the eye.

If You Need Specs.
We furnish them at as low a figure as

correct glasses, good frames, perfect fit
and a guarantee can be had anywhere
If vou don't need glasses, we advise you
of the fact and thank you for the inquiry.

CAl{fc H. keiGHNGR,
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN,

209 S. Main St. BUTLER PA.

FIRST FRUITS
The wise buyer will make selec-

tions for Christmas r.ow, the as-
sortment is lull and the best will
go first.

We have a store full of sugges-
tions and never was our holiday
line of better quality or as low in
piice. Our aim is for something
new and we introduce so many
new things that you would im-
agine it is a different store than
when you was in last.

Buying will be lively so get
here early.

DOUGLASS
BOOK STORK

241 S. Main St., Kagle b'l'd

Bargains in organs to quick
buycis, to close out stock

1 Piano case organ retails
$l4O, sale price S9O cash.

5 six octave parlor case org.
retail $125, sale price S7O cash,

These organs are all new
and fully warranted.

W R. NEWTON,
817 Soutli Main St., Butler, Pa.

MEDICINAL USE.
I'liyMjirlatitirecommend and will advittu the

LEWIN'S PURE RYE WHISKEY.
for the weak ami run down and In
many fuws, If uaod properly, will prevent
long and con tinued Ify«»u buy
from u» you are HUre to nut |>ure»l and |je*t
quality

A largo Mock of the below brands always
on hand.

Finch, Mt. Vernon,
Guckenheimer Dillinger,
Gibson, Overholt,
Large Thompson,

Bridgeport.
and offer t h<-m to you unadulturatcd 0 year
old at tl.oo p<tr fitlfituart. tt (|uarU,

GRANDFATHER'S CHOICE
WlilNkey, KUttraiiteeil .'I years <il«l, $!.00 I>< r
tfalliui .

On alio. O. 1> or mull ordcrii of Ju I«I <ir
ovi tr, wt> IMIX una xlilp promptly; cxpriiKsi
<-liuri.'< s prepaid.

UI WATEK STREET.

ROBT. LEWIN & CO.,
PITTSBURG, PA.

Telephone :.'|7V. OpiKnlU) 11. AO. Depot.

L. C. WICK,

OKAI.KK IN

LUriBER.

Toys,
Books and
Fancy Articles for
Christmas
Presents
In Great Variety

and
Moderate Prices

MCMILLANS
FORMERLY

IRA C. BLACK & CO.,
Next Door to Postoffice

Christmas Presents.

PICTURES,
A fine line of all kinds of sheet
pictures, original hand-painted
water colors from celebrated ar-
tists, from $5.00 to $30.00.

MOULDINGS,
We carry the largest and finest se-
lection of mouldings in the coun-
ty to suit any picture you may
select. We make a specialty of
picture and mirror framing.

STATIONERY,
Nice line of fine box paper and
Christmas stationery in all tints.

POPULAR PRICES.
Patterson Bros.,

236 N. Main St.

People's Phone. 400. Wick Building
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Country Gentleman
lite ONLY Agricultural NEWSpa|icr,

ANI> ADMITTKDI.YTHE
L-.-ading Agricultural Journal of the World

Every department written by special-
ists, the highest authorities in their re-
spective lines.

No other paper pretends to compete
with it in qualifications of editorial staff.

Gives the agricultural NEWS with a
degree of fullness and completeness not
even attempted by others.
Best Reviews of the Crops

Best Market Reports
Best Accounts of Meetings

Best Everything

INDISPENSABLE TO
ALL COUNTRY RESIDENTS

WHO WISH TO

KEEP Ul' WITH THE TIMES.

Single Subscription, $2,
Two Subscriptions, $3.50.

Four Subscriptions, $6.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO RAISERS OF

LARGE CLUBS.
Write for Particulars on thU Point.

Club Agents Wanted Everywhere.

l-'our Months' Trial Trip 50 cent*.

SPECIMEN COPIES
will be mailed free 011 request. It will
pay anybody interested in any way in
country life to send for them. Address
the publisher*.

LUTHER TICKER .V SON,
Albany, N. Y.

kki|A4i> BO YEARS'
r.X P E RIE NC E

? f.I Ij \u25a0
ll4k I \u25a0 ? 1

DESIGN*
'RFTT' COPYRIGHTS AC.

All7OllOHonniritf iinkdch utiridescription msy
quickly Ascertain off. opinion free whether an
Invention In prohnlily put«*nt«lil»* fdiiiuiutilca-
tlorinh! rlrllr''oiifliliTiitI*l. Humlhook on I'ulrtila
pent free. oldest ayem-jr for securlnir pateiitn.

Patents taken f laro(«K>> MilDO A <O. receive

K/m i>il noticr, without charge, 111 the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culntiou of noy »< n*riiifl<- Journal Term*, t ?

year ; four months, 91. Holdl«y*ll newsdealers.

MUNN&Co.36,Bro,d ""New York
IJraudi Office. K Ht.. Washington. V. C.

The Kcyslonc Orchestra,
!?* now ready for engagements for I'ar

ties, Picnic* and Dances, and Guarantee
the best of music at reasonable rales.

Address,
Prof. Gus Wickenhagen,

32'>/iejjbr Ave.. But'er, I' a

Music scholars wanted at 12 -i We»
Wayne St.

Bickel's January Price;,
One lot Ladies' Fine Dongola Shoes )Sj flo
One lot Ladies' Kangaroo-Calf Shoes. 00
One lot Ladies' Best Oil Grain Shoes . (X)
One lot Ladies' Warm-Lined Shoes 70

i One lot Ladies' Leather-Sole Felt Slippers 25
; One lot Missts' Kangaroo-Calf Shoes 75One lot Children's Kangaroo-Calf Shoes 60One lot Men's Holiday Slippers 5.1
| One lot Men's Fine Satin Calf Shoes 1 00

1 (Jokey's Hand-Made Kip Bos-Toe Boots, long leg, 4 501e5.........!..:j 00<iokey's Copper-Ti>e Shoes for Boys, sizes 10 to 2 !!!.!! 1 50
Gokey s Copper-Toe Shoes for Boys, sizes 3 to (! 1 75
Men's Double-Sole and Top Lace Working Shoes 1 00
Boys' Double Sole and Top Lace Workiug Shoes !. $5

Our Stock of Felt Boots and Rubber Goods

to be Closed Out Cheap.

Men's Best Felt Boots and Duck Overs qq
Men s Best Felt Boots and First Quality Overs !!!'.' 1 75Boys Best Felt Boots and First Quality Overs ? 1 50
Youths' Best Felt Boots and First Quality Overs

*'*

1 15
Men's Storm King Rubber Boots 2 50
Men's Short Rubber Boots 2 50Boys' Rubber &x>ts 1 75
Youth's RubbeFßoots ' . 1 os
Child's Rubber Boots !!!.!!!!!. 85
Men's Buckle Arctics 1! 1 15
Men's Fine Self-Acting Rubbers 60High Iron Stands with Four Lasts 50

Sole leather cut to any amount you wish to purchase. Cut half-soles and
, shoemakers' supplies of all kinds.

Complete stock of Ladies' and Gents', Misses' and Children's Leggings andOver-Gaiters.

It will pay you to visit this great sale and secure som? of the bargains being
offered.

JOHN BICKEL,
128 SOUTH MAIN STREET. - - BUTLER, PA

Mrs. J. E. Zimmerman's
OUR

EIETETMTU SEMIANNUAL
rlr iEiCinln CLEARANCE SALE

COMMENCES

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 9TH
?continues until we clear the store of all winter merchandise. Our
stock is all new, clean and up to date, jonsisting of Ladies Jacket
Suits, Jackets, Capes, Furs, Skirts, Flannel Waists, Wrappers, Dress-
ing Saques, Fine Millinery, Lace Curtains, Art Linens. Cushions and
Art Goods, Dress Goods, Muslin Underwear. Hosiery, Trimmings,
Laces, Embroideries, Jewelry, Neckwear and Domestics, Blankets,
Flannels, Yarns and Bed Haps. Space forbids our enumerating all
the goods we have to ofler you or to price them. You can depend
up >ll our word, when we say sacrifice, it means just what the word
irwplies. Regularly year aftet year we have held these semi-annual
Sacrifice Sales?the public regard them as a right and prlvelege. We
are confident that we can sell two worth of goods where a
year aj*o we sold one. Why ? We bought, more goods than ever
before?the values we ofler are irresistable, because we mean now, as

in the past, to keep faith with you. Come expecting the biggest
BARGAINS ever oflered. Remember the date. Sale begins Wed-
nesday, January 9th, 1901.

Mrs. J. E. ZIMMERMAN.
f

Huselton's
Clearing Out the Broken Lines.

Money having Chances For Quick Buyers,
%

We are taking Stock and stock taking reveals the left overs?the odds

and ends. Brisk selling makes these plenty, too plenty, and puts

us face to face with the problem ofgetting rid of them.
Experience tells us that only one way to clear them out

?is a Itno price. IVe have adopted this plan.

Good weather now for good, heavy, warm FOOTWEAR.
You have a choosing from the largest stock in Butler

AT HUSELTON'S
In Women's, Misses'and Children's Box »»d Crack-Proof Calf, Kan-
garoo Calf, Oil grain. Unlined Kip and Calf Box and Velonr Calf, Warm-liued
Shoes and Slippers, French Enamels and Vici Kids.

Men's, Boys' and Youths'
Fine Shoes in all the latest styles?Box and Velour Calf, Enamels, patent Leather,
Vici Kid, High-cut Copper Tip Shoes in Veal and Kip for school. Oil Grain Kip
with or without Box Toe. Regular or High Cut. All grades.

The greatest assortment of MISHAWAKA WOOL BOOTS and
STOCKINGS All sizes Rubber Boots. Arctics and Storm Alaskas.
l'+, We are agents for the famous QUEEN QUALITY Shoes for Women.
ONLY TO BE HAD AT

B. C. HUSELTON'S,
Hutler's bending Hhoo Houuo. Opposite Hotel Lowry.

1Furniture at Reduced Prices I
This reduction does not apply to the entire stock, but to odd

y?-.f lots and imperfect pieces only. The marked-down pieces are placed

29 on the tirsl floor and the price* marked in plain figures.

j|| Morris chair Morris Chair IS
jg| Wa* sl4. Was $5.

JSjSf Golden oak frame, highiy Plain oak frame, varnish JgK
polished and has an adjustable finish, red velour cushions. ISs

jgj back. Cushions covered in red Not a high grade chair but
ZSI and green velour. cheap at JiS!

PRICE, $lO. j IMA. jgPt
sgr Brass Table Parlor Table Brass Table Kg

Was sl4. Wus Wait sl2.
Nine inch onyx top Mahogany finish; Ten-inch onyx slab,

,'trass Florentine brass bending around 1 embossed brass rim;

frame grace fu 11 y , the edge of top; pat- onyx ornament on

itst curved polished legs, tern lower shelf; has ' lower shelf; four pol-

SSEfi Lower shelf with it turned legs, liracs ished curvt«d legs

inch onyx slab. 111 claw feet Top slight- trimmed with neat

»??-j perfect condition ly shop worn brass ornaments.
I'KICK, I'itlCi:, PitICK,

*llDinner Set Was $9.00. Extension Table wttsslo jllj
100 piece Dinner Sets, neat Solid oak. eight feet long raS

pink and green decoration; when extended; bus five larpre

many of the pieces alightly irn- fluted legs It is well made Kg*
perfect. Yon can buy the set and perfect. Price reduced to

)2 for $7. *.hoo. ||*
CHINA CLOCKS at abont one half their former price and |»e

nome for lesn than half We have decided to quit haudliug Clocks,

so have marked them all down.
?????????????????

VP*

1 Campbell ft Templetong

| A'e Extend
1 To You |
i cordial greeting for the \

C new year and century. It r

J will be our aim in the f
\ future as in the past to /

{ give our patrons the best ?
/ that money will buy. Our \

? constantly increasing busi- f
V ness enables us to buy on \

r favorable terms and goods V
) are moving so as to insure *

S a fresh stock. Ii for any C
/ reason we should not J
J have in stock the article S
\ u anted, we will frankly \

S tell you so and be pleased \
\ to get it for you at the C
1 earliest possible momemt. /

J We will fillyour prescrip- ! 1
/ tion as written or not at ; \

y all. A satisfied customer C
v is our best advertisement, v
/ We keep everything need- C
. ful in the sick room. Let f
\ us fill your prescriptions r
/ j this year. j 7

C. N. BOYD, 5
/ Diamond Block, \

( Butler, Pa. I


